Message From General Program Chairs

ClbSE is a flagship event in the field of Software Engineering, with the participation of a vibrant Ibero-American community. It was conceived as a space dedicated to the dissemination of research results and activities, as it encourages dialogue between scientists, educators, professionals and students of Software Engineering. It has distinct characteristics as it welcomes contributions in three languages: Portuguese, Spanish or English. It is backed by 16 previous conferences held in various countries:

- Brazil-Torres (IDEAS'98),
- San Jose, Costa Rica (IDEAS'99),
- Cancun, Mexico (IDEAS'00),
- Heredia, Costa Rica (IDEAS'01),
- Havana, Cuba (IDEAS'02),
- Asunción, Paraguay (IDEAS'03),
- Arequipa, Peru (IDEAS'04),
- Valparaiso, Chile (IDEAS'05),
- La Plata, Argentina (IDEAS'06),
- Isla Margarita, Venezuela (IDEAS'07),
- Recife, Brazil (IDEAS'08),
- Medellin, Colombia (IDEAS09),
- Cuenca, Ecuador (ClbSE’10),
- Rio de Janeiro, Brazil (ClbSE’11),
- Buenos Aires, Argentina (ClbSE’12),
- Montevideo, Uruguay (ClbSE’13).

ClbSE is an evolution of the successful IDEAS (Iberoamerican Workshop on Environments and Software Requirements Engineering) which began in 1998. It was strengthened with the integration of two specialized events: the Workshop on Requirements Engineering (WER) in 2010 and the Experimental Software Engineering Latin American Workshop (ESELAW) in 2011. As a result, now ClbSE consists of three tracks. The issues related to Requirements Engineering are discussed under the WER track, while Experimental Software Engineering topics are handled by ESELAW track. All remaining Software Engineering themes are discussed under the SET Track.

ClbSE’14 will be held in Pucón, Chile. We are fortunate to have three keynotes that span different areas of interest to the software engineering community: Roel Wieringa, Claudia Werner and Jorge Ibsen. The program also includes the presentation of 4 tutorials and 42 papers, divided into 14 sessions.

We hope that you will enjoy your stay at Pucón and make the most of ClbSE’14!

Jaelson Castro and Xavier Franch
Program chairs